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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET,

run l'RCTtuintT,

WIM.IAM MrCIXUHY,

Of Ohio,

inn vice rswmcsT,
OAHItHT A. IIOHAUT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
niRVONflHUMIHAK'A'M.AIint!)

(1AI,U.IIA A. UltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

HAIJUIH. A. IUVKM'OKT.
Of Ite

jju'i'nustiN's m i.i: roil A coin- -
MIV. UATIO

"Tlio proportion betwcn the tallies
of irold ami silver Is m Mi:U(1AiTlI.i:
l'ltlltl.i:n altogether. Jiitt princi-
ples will lend ui to illsree;:ii'd the legal
proposition, to Imtulre into tho innr-h-

prlee of rjolil In the teernl coun-
tries with which we shall probably lie
connected In eommeree, nnil TAK13
AN AVi:U.H;K from tl --'

SjtKMiwtn says ho stands where. Wilder
hiiiI Joflarsou stood. I( these statesmen were
Mwaio of it, they would turn in tlicit graves.

Shexanijoah is indeed unfortunate.
Besides its other misfortunes, tho pooplo
jnuet submit to the odium of having the
dtizeiiB of Knoxville believe that "Mo Too"
Smith is a member of the School Hoard here.
What bus Shenandoah done, that her people
must fuller such indignities?

Thomas May Thowi;, of New Yorlc,
Who is the antlior of a hook on finance, has
met with such poor cucouiaiu'iucnt in this
county, that tho meeting advertised to be
liold in Mahauoy City Saturday night was
declared oil'. Mr. Thorpe's reception in
Shenandoah was an utter failure.

When it comes to n question of veracity
between I'tesident Juhn J. l'riee, of tho
School Hoard, and Iietectivo ' .lack" Toole,
tho former need have no far us to wbeto the
public stands. This is all the reply neci ssary
to tho n apology oflcied by tho
latter. This in itself speaks volumes.

.Trnoi: l'm'.sillxo'K wholesalo naturaliza-
tion of foreigners is attracting nttcntiou all
over tho stute.,' and is receiving severe criti-

cism. Tho Philadelphia "Ledger" says:
".ludgn l'ersliing, of the Schuylkill County
Court, is a good citizen himself, ho far as
personal conduct goes, but his action in
naturalizing ignorant foreigners by whole- -

mJil shows that his otlkial acts aro not
$.rncd by the same principles as his
iffijfroual ones. It they were be would not

nu I'm line bad alitn.s into citizens by the
tidied."

o man who has Illicit tho position ot

)unty ( 'omiuissioner can boast of a butter
scord in that otllce than Frank Itentz, of
ihlaiul, and none ever deserved n lcuomina- -

'turn ana election more man uc. ms recoru
"iffll a thorough businoss man has made him

liundreds of friends within tho Democratic
ranks, anil they will attest their high regard
lor a faithful and honest public otllcial in no
jncertaln tones in November. Fearless in

, ")lheperformanco of his duty, he has made an
unenviable record in tho Commissioners' ollleu

mid deserves much at tho bauds of the tax-

payers of both parties.

Tin: letter of Secretary of War Daniel S.

Larnont, iu which ho repudiates Mr. Iiryan

and his whole outfit and announces his
to vote for Palmer and ltucknei,

ought to suggest a tfo way out of it for

Cuididato Shepherd. Tho latter gentleman
. . ...r.. II ,1:.. lt.l...is a JJOlllocrav, toe limiuiiupuiia cuuoiuuirg

tA.ll.U . l .1.. 1 1 t
locrats mm ,ur.

i not a IJcuiocrui, nut nan ropimsi
,!f Anarchist. If Mr. Shepherd cannot

,nr as secretary j.mmioiii, n ougiu not
diltlcult for him to go as fur as such

icratsas Sinerly, llarrity and Wright.
undreda of other Democrats iu Schuyl- -

county Hut. then, Mr. Shepherd wants
o to Congress.

i.'.i.iTmt I'ahkkh. of the Mahauoy Cityyr'
l ...... i enn with much pardonable pride
rni;.aiaf Muibi.lf mum tbA fact tbathis paner
IClllww
has reached the quarter century mark, aud

With its advanced age it has shown much

improvement iu every branch. Willi the
uiuglo exception of tho IIukalu, it is tho

i,i...t ,,t.ii,,t!,m north of the mountain.

The present proprietor has continued to

wnduct tlio Hecoid upon the high plauo

which thu late John l"arker earned for it ; its
oditriul opinions art- those of tho editor

himself; its news oolumus aro always filled

with tho latest happenings : and the paper

(ilreiilartxina field distinctly its own. Wo
...1.1.. l'.lll... li., ,,,,,1 ,.tjl, 1,1,,,,, tfeougraiuiuiu i.ui.o. .........

t 4" 6111110 ,uc'u' a ljaB cliamctl;r'zoJ tuu

Spuniioaiioil in ihu l"v- -

T1K r0"'""01" dopta at the unniiai con.

"Tontlou of tuo lamoiic aoiui aiwuuvuco

jftJnion, hold at siiamoKin last wcck, snow

ory clearly that the niembcra are ernistou in
S .,l.l. ,.,,.. Thev declare that "the tor- -
U 1

tii,i lmvon wblnh the habits of iuteuilieruuco
7.,nl-.u- . In dnaradinir the minds of tho citizens

and iu crushing out the semblance to chris-

tian life from the uilndi of numberless

victims, Is chiefly due to appetite, thu saloon

aud false Ideas of sociability , we pledge our- -

si Iuh to tver liicreasiliij endeavors to antag-

onist these three causes so as to suppress, us

far as possible, tho calamities resulting from
the dreadful plague." Tho Shenandoah
branch of the Union is not only one of the
wealthiest and largest numerically, but there
arc none whose inemliers aro enlisted in tho
crusade against strong drink with greater
fidelity, aud few that have accomplished as
much good. This is true of Itoth the senior
and Junior branches.

The address of Congressman llrtimui,
in ltobbiin' opera house Saturday

evening, was listened to by n large number
of our cIUkciis, of all shades of political
lsjllef. The speaker jirefacid his remarks by
infoAidtig tho atldleiiie that soon after Ids
nomination he Issued a challenge to Watson
Shepherd, tho Democratic nominee, to meet
him in joint dobate; that if Mr. Shepherd
did not care to do so he was given tho
privilege of naming some one to tepresent
him. To this Mr. Shepherd has not replied,
and we don't think ho will. Mr. Hruuim
will havo to content himself with firing hot-

shot at the Democratic nominee from a dis-

tance. Saturday night's address was a clear
statement of the liepublican candidate's posi-

tion on tho financial (iiiestion. He stands
squarely upon tho St. LqulB platform. Con-

siderable of the time was devoted to the
Oreeubaekers, to whom he paid his respects,
claiming that thoso of tbiin who are support-

ing tho liryau plntform were recreant to
their past principles. Now that the cam-

paign in Shenandoah has been opened, it is
the duty of tho local leaders to assume the
aggressive and begin the bottle in earnest.
The present contest is not one between
parties. It will be a grand rally of American
citizenship, resoluto to defend the honesty
of tho dollar that measures tho wages of tho
laborer. Thcio are thousands of Democrats
who aio lighting under tho Kepubllcau
banner this fall, aud thousands more will
follow.

How aio yourKidnoys? UricAcid in yout
blood causes pain, misery and Uheumatism,
Diabetos, llright's Disease, etc. Your filters
tho kidneys are sick. To get rid of such
misery take Dr. Hobbs Spaiagus Kidney Tills
which drive out the Uric Acid by making
well the kidneys. Sold nt Ktrlin's drug store.

pithy" points!
llapjieulngs Tlirougholit tho lteglon Cliriii-lcle- d

lor Ilusty rerusal.
l'reelaud will organize a foot hall team.
Congressman llriimm spiaks at Tamaqua

McAdoo is tbnatcued with an epidemic of
black diphtheria.

All tho P. & It. collieries started up this
morning on

A new plant will bo ortcted at the C) Irani
colliery to prepare the coal from the culm
Kinks.

Tlieto aro twenty-fiv- e applicants for the
pastorate of the F.uglish Uutl.oru church of
Mahaiioy City.

Thu will of iivrciicu Morjughau, lato of
St. Clair, deceased, was pruUikd y in
tho Kcgistor's office.

Tho Heading company h.is over 45,000 tons
of buckwheat coal stored near the P. & 11.

roundhouses at Heading.
Joseph llagen, who is accused of minder- -

lug Martin Clay, at Urwigsburg, early F:i- -

day morning, is still at largo.
Tho Hcllablo Hand l.amulry has moved its

plant into tho new Curl building, recently
erected on North White street.

Fen Cooper, the crack shot of Mahauoy
City, killed twenty birds without a miss at
Scrantou, leading all conn stunts.

Siiuire Amour's ullice, at Mt. Gunnel, was
struck by lightning during the storm Satin
day afternoon. Tho damage was ery slight.

Clayton Heist, formerly proprietor of tho
Merchants Hotel, at Pottsville, died at his
home in F.lizabotbtown on Sunday morning.

On Friday, the Both in.,t., tho P. & H.
railroad hands at Tamauuu, Mahauoy Plane
and Ciorduu will receive then pay tor August

Keiters delivery wagon appealed upon tlio
streets this uioiuiug drawn liy a new pair of
iron grey mules. They were purchased
llazlctuu.

A, recent luling of the Postmaster General
provides that notices of lodge duos aud
Insurance assessments may bo scut us circu-
lars at circular postage,.

The lilcl suit of William Calloway vs. tho
Taiuaqua Itecurder, will bo brought up for
trial ne.t Tuesday. A largouumber of
witnesses have beiti subpoenaed.

The coal trade is stillcniug up alittloaud
our miners may have a couple of good
mouths work before tho holidays set in.
They need it, if over men needed anything.

It is more than likely that tho P. U. S. of
A. camp at Humboldt will disband. Iu
fact it is practically dis!ahdt.d now, as no
meetings have been held fur some time past.

Tho JIi:itAI.I acknowledges tho receipt of
complimentary tickets to the Havelio fair,
Sept. 22 to 'Mtli. Tlio managers say that
they ate going to make it one ot tho most
successful exhibitions iu recent years.

"Hoys will ho boys," but you can't all'ord
to lose any of them, lie leiidy for the gieen
apple season by haviug DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure iu tho house. C. 11. llugen- -

buch.
s ill llinc a (iuod Time.

Thomas J. Stewart Camp No. 73, Sous of
Veteians, of Shamoklu, aro making active
preparations fur tlio aud an-

niversary which will take place on the even-
ing of September 25. The cauip was for-

merly known us General (ieurge Washington.

Induced by tho use of coco, opiate or nar
cotic compounds ia bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and shatter the
constitution and the patient is steadily
Browing into a worse condition ottcu
rOHultlnt; In tho terrible slavery and
misery ol tho cocaine and opium habit.
Bleep Induced by tho use ol Hood's Sursa-paril-

does not jierhaps come as quickly,
but It comes tnoro surely aud more

through nature's great restor-
ing and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood, This feeds
tho nerves with g energy aud
builds up the system and constitution
from tho very foundation ot all health
und llfo tho blood pure, rich, red blood.

ratw or. yplfiiitr ooo
Sarsaparilla

Is tho One True lllood Purifier, All druggists. $1.

PERSONAL.

Miss F.liza (irifiiths left town for
Philadelphia, where sho will reside In the
future.

Mr. ii nd Mrs. X. .1. Owens, of Freeland,
wuro guests of town relatives yesterday.

Anthony Sklugor, of South Jartlln street,
spent yesterday at l'ottsvillo.

John Snyder and Harry t ost called ou
friends at (iTrardvllle last owning.

Sheriff Scott and wife siwnt yesterday in
town as guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Halxrts.

Miss Johns, of Mahauoy City, spent yester
day in town with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKlhenuy, of MbIib-no- y

City, were guests of Mrs. .McHlhtnnv's
sister, Mrs. Ck-ar- in town yesterday.

Mrs. Clift and family and Miss Atnes
Orlsdalo, of Philadelphia, are guests of the
(Indwell family, on Hast Lloyd, street.

Miss Jennio Kiticaid is visiting her uncle,'
Mr. Illllliouse, at Trenton, N.J.

W. J. James attended the rifle practice of
the N. Q. P. at Oirardvllle on Saturday, of
which ho Is a member.

Misses Laura Acker and Delia Daddow, of
Wilkinson's dry good3 emporium, wcro
Sunday visitors to Pottsville.

. 11. lltman attendesl tho funeral of Mr.
Uvans at Illoomsburg

Mr. and Mrs. August Sliaub spent yester
day at Frackvllle.

it. (.. Luther, of Pottsville, general super-
intendent of tlio P. & It. C. & I. Company,
iiiadu an inspection of tho various collieries
in this vicinity

(. (1. Clauser and Halph Faust returned on
Saturday evening from nn extensive bicycle
tour which extended as far as Rochester, X.
Y.

I'.xpcrlcnvo Tells It All.
Tho well known adage, "experience is a

dear teacher," was never more forcibly ex-

emplified than in tho case of diphtheria.
Hxpcriencc has taught those whu survive it
that it is the most dreaded disease known.
Uxpcrlcncc has taught us that not a bingle
diphtheria patient over died where Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cnro was used uccoidlug to
directions. This valuable medicine is sold
by leading druggists everywhere at f( cents
a bottle. The roader can well afiord to bo
guided by the fortunate experience of others
and keep Thompson's Diphtheria Cure handy
iu thu house all the time. Sold at Kirliu's
drug store.

Itutler ToHlislilp Tuitics.
From Ashland Local,

It is said that the tie veto ou the Committee
of at the Democratic State Con-

vention at Jlarrisburg the other day was
broken by a Duller township statesman
having a citizen of Oirardvllle, who is at-

tending the Keeley Cure at Ilarrisburg, sub-

stituted for the Hon. John X. Deuce, who
was not in attendance at the lato convention,
hut was a member of the Committee on

at the Allentowu Convention. As
usual "Hutler sUtesuienship i.s iu tho van of
ingenuity."

(irand ,Iury Zteport.
Tlio (irand Jury submits tho following

report to court : We have acted upon 178

bills of indictment, d to us for our
consideration, of which number we havo
returned 1!U as true bills, and 4(1 as no true
bills. Of the bills ignored, charging mis-

demeanors, wo have placed the costs m 3D

eases upon the prosecutor or prosecutrix, and
in 1 ease on the county. Nino of the bills
Ignored charged felonies, over which wo
have no jurisdiction as to costs. Wo cordi illy
agiee with former Grind Juries, that a very
largo number of cases reaching the criminal
court should never have had a place, even
upon tho duckets of the Justices. Matters of
the most trivial character are contorted Into
a criminal case, and returned to couit, at a
great cost and expense to thu county, and we
can find no other reason for Mich re urns,
other than that tho parties being too poor to
pay costs, they arm returned to court, for no
other puiposo than to culled the fees thereon,
from the cuunty. Had we tlio power,
tbero are many of thiin in which it
would have been a pleasure for us to have
visited all the costs upon the Justices re-

turning them. They compliment the alms-
house officials- upon tho condition of that
institution, and lecommend that iu addition
to the present building In course of erection,
a special hospital for the treatment of the
insane with modern equipments be erected.
The number of insane treated at the alms
house is between eighty and ninety.

When you waiit good roofing, plumbing
as fitting, or general tinsmithing dune call

on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Ccutro street
Dealer ir stces

Marriage Licenses.
Harry J. Kolva, of Tower City, and Hlva

M. llrown, of Kciner City.
John A. Sehwenk, of Hast Mauch Chunk,

and Km ma J. Warg, of Silver Hrnok.
Tiios. F. Glaucey and Mary H. Parrel), both

of Minersvlllc.
(1. 11. Heddall, of Hazleton, and I .a urn I).

Huttuu, of Mincrsvillc.

Deeds Iteeordeil,
From Flatia Kisenliower to Alice H. Hon"-ma-

lot in Nelson City.
From Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-

pany to Aunio Melley, lot iu Coal Dale.
From (llio. Uaconto Itichard Ayre, lut iu

Gircrdville.

Don't trillo away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them ill
the beiinniiu: with DeWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure. You don't have to wait fur
results, they are Instantaneous, and it leaves
tlio iioweis iu tieaiuiy eouuitiuu. i ri
Uagenbtichj

A Christmas Klstcdclfod.
' Tlio Welsh Baptist church, of Mahauoy
City, will hold a grand cluteddfod in the
opera house on Christinas day. The program,
which is not altogether completed, will con
sist of choir competitions, quartettes, glues,
duetts, solos and essays.

()TT Works Abluse,
Cuicsteh, Pa., Sept. 11. The Delaware

OH works, owned by Hiram li I)lta, on
tho river front in thlaclty, was almost do- -

l roves I by tire yesterday The loss if es
timated nt 865,000 . The oil in the stills
und a largo amount ol parallluo wax wero
burned The llro department had a buttle
for five hours with the (lamas to prevent
thu burning oil from running into the
Delawure river. The origin of "the lire U
unknown

rather aud Tour ou Drowned.
Halifax, N. S., Supt. 14. Henry Wor

furd mid his four sons, of Green Hay, N.
i" wero drowned In tho straits of Hello
Islo whllo on their way home In u small
schooner from a fishing cruise. Henry
Turner und his sou wore with
thorn. Tlio father was bruised so badly
that ho will dlo, und tho boy's leg wus
broken.

ltheuiuutisin Cured In a luy
"Mystic Cure" for Kheumiitlsm and Nou-

ralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tlio system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at nuco tho cattso
and the disease Immediately disappears. The

hycureuveruis.easyioiaKe, first ki,ii!i),iiii 73 cents, Bold
nOOUu ii S PUIS easy to operate. 24ccut3.1C. II. Hagcubuch, lyugglst, Shenandoah,

NO FAITH CUJtE

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPni'SIA TAB- -

LETS.

They Cure Stomach Troubles and Indiges-
tion Anyway, Whether You Have Faith
In Them or Not.

Merc faith will not digest your food for
you, will not give you ntt appetite, will not
incrcaso your flesh and strengthen your
nerves and heart, but Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will do them tilings, lieeatioe tlioy
aro composed of the elements of digestion,
thoy contain tho Juices, acids and peptones
necessary to the digestion and assimilation
of all wholesome food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will dlgost food
if placed in ajar or bottle iu water heated to
US degrees, aud they will do it much more
effectively when taken into tlio stomach
after monls. whether you havo faith that
they will or not.

Thoy invigorate the stomach, tnako pure
blood and strong nerves, In tho only way
that nature can do it, and that is,, from
plenty of wholesome food well digested. It
is not what wo val, hut what wo digest that
does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
nearly all druggists at BO cents for full sized
package, or by mail from the Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Clara llarton KvturiM.
New York, Sept. 11 Miss Clara Uar-to-

thorcprosontutlvoof tho Hod Cross so-

ciety, arrived Saturday from (Juceustown,
after nn extended stay In Turkey, whero
sho dispensed rollef among the sullorlng
Armenians. Dr. Goorgo H. Pullman, who
was also In Turkey with Miss Durtoti's
party, Bald: "Wo wcro well rocolvod In
Turkey, and got nearly everything wo
wuntotl. Wo found needs for $5,000,000,
and could havo spent that umottnt with-
out wustlug u cent. V'o spent 8110,000.
While tho ru'lof work In Asia Minor Is not
yet completed, tlio mission on which wo
went whs completed fully."

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. 11. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
King's Now Discovery has no equal as a
Cough remedy. J. D. llrown. Prop. St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Iml., testifies that
bo was cured of a Cough of two yours stand-
ing, caused hy La Grippe, by Dr. King's

H. F. Merril, Haldniusvillc,
Mass., says that lie has used nnd recommcud-u- l

it and never knew it to fail and would
rather have it than any doctor, because it
always euros. Mrs. Hemming, 222 K. 23th
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and lias
no fear of Croup, because it instantly relieves.
Free Trial Bottles at A. Wasley's Drugstore

Dead Dody of u Murderer Discolored.
HviiK PaHK, Mass., Sopt, 11 Tho trag-od- y

In the Italian quarter In Huston, whoro
IJernndo AmbrUoll, a hotel proprietor,
was shut down in cold blood by his insane
clerk ti ml confidential employe, Charles
lliiclgulupo, had its sequel yesterday In
tho discovery of tho dead body of tho mur-
derer on tho banks of tho NVpunset river,
about a mtlu below here. Thu sumo hand
which caused tho death of the Italian ho-
tel keeper put an end to tho llfo of Had-galup-

TJio police searched thu banks of
tho liver and found tho murderer lying In
tlio woods with a ghastly holo in his head
und thu pistol by his shin.

Jesse L. Test, Esq., an old resident and
highly respected citizen of our town, called
this morning and after purchasing a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -

rheoa Hemedy, said: "If anyone asks you if
this remedy will do what is claimed for it.
tell them yes, and refer them to me." H
Alexander Stoke, Iieynoldsville, Pa. No one
can doubt tho value of this medicine after
giving it a fair trial. Then it is pleasant and
safe to tako, making it especially valuablo
for children. For sale hy Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists.
Dr. GallRglier Cannot Kntlrely IteeoTer.

Ni:w Yohk, Supt 14. Dr. Albert War-
ren Ferris, who has boon making an ex
amination Into the condition of Dr. Gal- -

higher, tho alleged dynamitur, says that
"Dr. Gallagher belloves he Is jiorsecutod
by his enemies, und considers overy miin
who approaches hliu a member of a con-
spiracy Ho is destructive, violent, pro-fun- o

und homicidal. His physical condi-
tion Is fair, his niuuhir strength Is re-

markably good. Tho chances are that
with propor food und constant care his
mental condition will Improve enough to
admit of his enjoying reading, muslo und
short excursions und outdoor gumes. But
ho will uovor entirely recover."

Tim Weather.
For New Jemey, custom Pennsylvania

and eastern New York: rihowors; threat-
ening weather; easterly winds.

Theories of cure mar ho discussed ntleusth
by physicians, but the sulfeieri want nuick
relief; and One Minute Cough Cure will give
it to them. A safe cure for children. It is
' the only harmless remedy that produces
liunieuiato results." i u. Jiagenbucli.

Tom Watson lu Nebiushn.
Lincoln, Sept. 14 Tom Watson, of

Qjorglti, vieo presidential candidate on the
Populist ticket, stopped oil thirty mln
utes lust evening. Mr. Wutsou was ac
companied by J. S. Hoed, of Atlanta. Ho
was met at the train by Governor Hoi
oo i ii Ik), Mr. J. II. Edtiilstou, chairman,
of the Populist, state committee, and a
number of le,ullug Populists of thlscity
Mr Watson declined to make an address
or express any political views on tho Sab
bath.

U. Marvek Miuser, a Dunkard minister of
Deckers Point, Pa., ys ho can recommend
Chamberlain's l'aiu Halm to anyone iu ueed
of a good liniment, and that lie considers it
the best ho has over used. Pain Balm Is

esiwcbtlly valuable for rheumatism, lame
back, sprains, swulliugs, cuts, bruises, hum:
and scalds. It is ono of tho most remark
able medicines in existence, and its effects
will both surprise and delight you. For wilo

at 26 and 50 eout per bottle by Oruhler Bros.

druggists. .

Hulrlile ut a Trenton llimliiess Man.
TltBNTtiN, Sent. 14. Miss Mumle Smith,

daughter of J. Hiram Smith, caino homo
from Baltimore, whore she Una neon vict
im, and when sho reached the family
apartments she was horrified to find hor
father winning from a truusom in me
rooms. Mr. Smith was a well known cltl
sum of Trenton. He wus formerly pros
perous, ruuulng a largo number of stores
throughout the country.

to cum: a cold in ni: day
Tako laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refuud the money if It falls to cure
23 cents.

THE BASEBALL RECORDS.

milling of the Clubs Iu tlm Kt '
Championship I'uiiuatits.

Nntlonul League.
cr.ura. w. P.O. cluiis. w.

Baltimore. 8 .709 New York HO .4ffi

Cleveland.. 74 .022 Phlhulern. .50 .m
Ctnoinuatl. 72 .003 Brooklyn - SB .m
Chicago.. TO .50) Wiwh'ton. 51 .425

Boston. 07 .840 St. Lotus 1)8

Pittsburg 02 .621 Louisville 88 .273

SATUHDAY'8 NATIONAL LUAOOE OAMBS.

At Washington Philadelphia, ; Wash-
ington, 0 At Cleveland Cleveland, 8;
St. Louis, 2. At New York Now York,
It; Boston, 8. At Pittsburg Chleugo, 4;

Pittsburg, 1. At Baltimore Baltimore,
0; Brooklyn, 8 At Louisville Louisville,
0; Cincinnati, B.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OAMES.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7 , Chicago,
a At Loulsvlllo Louisville, 0, St. Louls.l.

lnstcrn League--

ct.uns. w. l. p.c. cLCns. w. I v.o.
Providence 71 45 .012 Syracuse .. 67 02 .470

Buffalo .. OS 52 .BOO Bpringfiid. 54 CI .470

ltochmts-r- . 67 57 .540 Wlllttwb'ro 17 CO .417

Toronto 58 55 .617 Scrautou... 41 GO .asi
SATUIIDAY'8 EASTERN LEAGUE OAMES.

At Wilkosbarro Providence, 5; Wllkes-barr-

0. At Syracuse Syracuse, 0; Ro-

chester, ". At Buffalo First game:
10; Buffalo, 14. Second game: Buf-

falo, 4; Toronto, 0.
SUNDAY'S EASTERN LEAOUE OAMES.

At Buffalo Buffalo, 8; Toronto, ft. At
Rochester First gnme : Ilochestor, 0 ; Sy-

racuse, 4. Socond game; liochoster, 7;
Syrucuso, 6.

Atlantic lagne.
CI.OIM. U P.C. CLUIW. W. L. P.O.

Hartford M .600 Athletic. 60 71 .4K

Newark 60 .600 Lancaster. 61 70 40
Paterson. 74 00 .532 Wilmut'D J8 70

SATOHpAY'fl ATLANTIC LEAGUE QAME.

At Newark Newurk, 12; Athlotlo, 5.

At Wilmington First ganlo: Wilming-
ton, 0; Lancaster, 3. Second gnmo: Lan-
caster, 3; Wilmington, 2. At Puterson
Paterson, 10; Hartford, 2.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAOUE OAMES.

At Nuwark First game: Newark, 13;
Athletic. 2. Second tiamo: Newark. 7:
Atbletle. 0. At. Piiforsnii Pntoeson. 10:1

Hartford, 4.

Did You Vaw
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
lelief. This medicine has been found to he
peculiarly adapted to the relief and euie of
all Femalo Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Huadaclu'. Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters
I.s tho medicine you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by Its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

I'ostolllcH Clerks' Convention.
Denvhh, Sept 14. Over a huudrod

delegates, many of. whom havo already
arrived, tiro expected to attend the suventh
iinnu.il convention ef tho national associa-
tion of postofllco clerks, which couvouos
ln this city today. Among the arrivals
aro President Benjamin Parkhurst of
Washington; Vice Presidents James T.
O'Neill, of Baltimore, nnd William Ag-no-

of Cleveland; Poeretury Wilbur K.
Cruinbnekcr, of Chicago, and Treasurer
Edwurd V. Lincoln, of Boston.

ltellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseases

elioved in sir hours. br the "New Groat
buuth American Kidney Curejji This new
rcmeuy is a great sureriso on account"onti
exceeding promptness in relioviue caiu in
tlio bladder, kidneys, back aud every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain ill
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick rollef and curo this, is your remedy,
bold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South JIain
street.

McKtnlcy's litis lest Day.
Canton, O., Sept. 14. Major McKlnley

made more spooches Saturday, and muile
them to more nootilo and touched on a
greater vurloty of subjects thanTio hus nt
any time since ho wus nominated for tho
presidency, three months ugo. His first
uddross was to a delegation of 0S0 Demo
cratlo commercial travelers from thogreut
wholesalo houses of Chicago. Then camo
1,000 steel workers from tho great Home
stead works of Andrew Carnoglo. Then
camo 1,100 employes of tho Ponnsylvanlu
llallroad company, with them wore a
larga number of McKeesport, Pa., pooplo.
Then thero wore minor delegations of

pooplo from Clovelund, and before
night Major McKlnley had talked to 5,000
visitors.

A ThuiiHuml Caniiilhins to Settle In llruzll.
Monthual, Sopt. 11. The steamship

Moravia sulls for llio do Janeiro tomor-
row with u thousand Cunadlaus, who pro-
pose to tiilto'advnntago of tholtiducemonts
offered by tlio Brazilian government to
settle In thut country. I hoy go despite,
tho warnings that havo boon published
pointing out that tho country and cllmato
aro unsuitable for peoplo from this north
ern cHmo. They aro largely from this
city, and aro English speaking artisans,
most of whom aro out of work or are dis
couraged with life lu general, und willing
to tako chuncos to find something better.

It is uot unusual for druggists to recom
mend Cliamberlalu's Cough Iiemedy to their
customers. Many of them havo used it
themselves, or iu their familios and know
from personal experience its great value iu
tlio treatment of coughs, colds and croup.
They know too that tlioir customers are their
best friends and naturally wish to givo them
the most reliable uieillciuo they have for
those ailmeuts. Messrs. Diugherty Hros.,
prominent druggists of Iudlana, l'u., say,
"Wo sell more of Chamberlain s CottgU

Hemedy than of any other cough syrup, and
always tako pleasure iu recommending it to
our customers." Mr. II. M. Urey, the popular
druggist at Fredooht, V., who has sold
Cliamberlalu's Cough Hemedy for several
years, sayst "I cau truly say that it is thu
bent cough modleiue iu the market." For
sale at 8 aud 50 cents por bottle hy Oruhler
Bros., druggists.

Troops Close to Dervish Outpost,
Caiho, Kgypt, Sept 14. News has been

rooelved here from the front that the
Kgyptlan troops, with tho Nllo expedition,
tire concentrating at Forelg, which ls'only
tweuty-tluro- o miles from the dervish out- -

poit nt K'orinn", whoro tho dervishes havo
boon concentrating reinforcements of
cwnlry.as though with tho lutontlon of
muklng a stand ugulust tho British
advance.

If you havo ever scou a little child In tho
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
the danger of tho trouble and apprcclato tho
value of instantaneous relief always all'ordcd
by DoWitt's Colic aud Cholera Curo. For
dysentery mid diarrhoea it Is a reliable
remedy. Wo could not allord to recommend
this as a euro unless it wero a cure. C II
Haguubiicli.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good

DrJliles' Heart Cure Does

EAUT DISEASE, has Its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart dlseaso Is Incurable, when tho

symptoms becomo well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed nnd a nervous panic takes
placo. But when a sure remedy Is found
aud n guro effected, after years ot suffering,
thcro is great rojolclug and desire to "let
tho wholo world know," Mrs. Laura Wlno-lngc- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 desire
to let the wholo world know what Dr, Miles'
Tit4 Milpc' Heart Cure has dono foru. I'lllta me For ten years I had
Henit Clire Paln ln my heart, short

ness oi urcatn, palpita-
tion,Restores pain ln my leftside,
oppressed feeling in myHealth chest, weak and hungry

spells, bad droams, could not Ho on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottlo I felt Its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, und that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my lite,"

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee-tha-
Urst bottlo benefits, or money refunded.

DR. LQBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil sufTorers of ElMtOIlS OF VOlTTn,
LOVP VIKOIl and DISUASIJS Olf MUrJ
AM) l OMEN. 238 puces: cloth Dound:

sealed and malic drcc.
strictly 'onfldcntial, sad n positive, quick cam
iruarantivd; No matter bow Unff standing. I
wul poi Ively curo you. Write or calL

OR nRR 329N.l5thSt.Pliila.Pa,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c 8. l'HII.I.II'S, M. D.

Office: 80 West Centre street.

Can be consulted nt all hours.

p F. BUHKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

OOlce hours : -- 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 io 9
p. in.

H. POMEHOV.J
tT" Sbenandoah, Pa. M
M. BURKE,M- -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Egnn building', cduier of Main and
Centre Btreete, Shenandoah.

pROP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR, j

Lock Bos 65, Mahanoy City, Pa. i

Having etudfed under some of the beat
mastersin London and Paris, will Rive leesona
on tlio violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

m.t3iw ? r Every man's
wife who has
usedSSELICi'S

g about Seol-- fl knows a good
If'ts. This admli- - drink. Try it on
ture improves cheap

husband.makes youra coffee and
I youadellciomdriDkli u

?or little money. 2c. a pack-- f

f age grocers.

scoccoocoooocooooesseococs

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does This Mean Anything to You ?

If your truss don't hold you or Is causing
pain, see us at onco. It may savo you years of
sullerlng. Wo havo cured hundreds of people
in rerinsvlvania. andean refer vou tnniitlents
cured ln your own town. Our treatment is
harmless nnd will not keep you from your
dally labor. Call and have a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing.

relief after the first treatment, Jud our
prices aro reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Seo Our Doctor Every Tuesday at;
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa',

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop 1

12 West Centre Stroo

Our Hot Towel Shavec
tve

s becoming popular. You will liksu
umkeaspecialtyof halrcuttlnsr, f free.

.Towns,

P1!ti:.,- - rf nr.ll.it-- c f. Crown
i iiiiiuita ut LUUUI4 tper--

Go up lu smoke every year. , are
risks hut get your houses, sllze4
nituro, etc., insured In 4rs
liable companies as representoi

DAVID FAUST. ZsZd
Also Life and Accidental Compant

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet v softness of the akin li invw
rlably obtained by thue who uso Fozzom"
uvinpiexioa rowaer

V'


